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PLEASURE-SEEKER-S MANGLED CONFESSIONS OF YRECKERSARTHUR'S ACTION APPROYED mier of Queensland be selected as ar-
bitrators of tbe present labor dispates. The
conference pledged the strikers to abide by
the decision of such a board.

HANDSOME
PALL OVERCOATS

ing, between 2:25 and 3 o'clock. A north-
bound freight train, with eighteen loadedcars, which arrived here from St. Louis at
--.45 o clock this morning, broke through a
trestle-wor-k fifty feet high. When tho
train ran on the east end of the trestle the
engineer discovered that.-th-e west end was
on lire. He signaled for brakes, reversed
tho throttle of the engine and dropped
sand on the rails, but, running as the train
was, at the rate of twenty-liv- e miles
an hour, it was doomed, and as it struck
the burning timber there was a crash, and
the entire train went through to the
bottom of the gulch. The trestle-wor- k was
three hundred feet long, and the train went
through about fifty feet from the west end.
News of the wreck did not reach Council
Blufls until 4 o'clock. Relief trains were
sent out as soon as possible, but when they
arrived upon the scene the train was burn-
ing. Twelve cars were destroyed.

The killed are: Martin Eskridge, en-
gineer, of Stanberry, Mo.; Joseph Burke,
fireman, of Stanberry. Mo.; R. S. William-
son, head brakeman, Macon, Mo. The body
of the engineer has not yet been recovered.
That of the fireman was burned to ashes,
while tbe brakeman bad a fractured skull
and a broken limb. Tho accident was one
of the most horrible ever known in this
vicinitv. The wreck is total, and it will be
several days before the debris is cleared
and the trestle repaired.

OTHER ACCIDENTS.

Slightly cooler: fair "weather.

SHOT W1THTHE AIR GUN.

Tho Boys' Bargain-Kille- r

goes with every $10 suit or
overcoat. Shoots forty No. B
shots a minute, accurate for
sparrows at fifty feet.
TILE FINE FAIR OF STILTS
Goe3 with every boy's or chil-
dren's suit or overcoat at $4 to
$10.

"FLYAWAY,"
Tho great game given away
with every boy's or children's
suit below $5.

THE WHEN
P. S. You want to jump quick

for this.

At $5 and upward.

IN 3IEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
For Fall wear wo have everything that
heart can wish. KNEE PANTS, a great
etock, COc and upward.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT,
No. 1C South Meridian street, now open-
ing. New good; low prices. Come and
sco tho Stiff Hat wo sell at $L50. Sold
everywhere else at $2.

OKKMAL EAGLE

547 "RTest Washington St.

1C South Meridian St.

STATE FAIR WEEK.
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF NOVELTIES IN CALICO.

Windsor Henriettas.
Pacific 3-- 4 Mousseline.
Windsor Cashmeres.

Stocks comiplete in all Departments.
Lowest prices always a certainty.

MURPHY. HIBBEN & CO

Bastardly Crimes Committed by Late

Employes of the Kew York Central.

Master Workman Lee, Leader cf tho XnisMi
in the Strike, Charred with Barinj: Abet- - '

ted the Conspiracy of Eccd andOthers.

Other rrominent Members of the Order
Ai!egcd to Be Guilty of Complicity,

What Mr. Wright, cf the Executive Board, Saji
About the Ccnfessions-W- ill Help Funhh

the GnlltjThlnii Lee Is Innocent,

CENTRAL TRAIX-WrtECnrR- S.

Confessions That Implicate Blaster Workman
Lee and Other Knights of Labor.

New York, Sept 2L The Sun has tho
following rrom Troy: The full confessions
of three of the five men who are implicated
in the recent attempts at wholesale murder
by train-wreckin- g on the 3s ew York Cen-
tral wero obtained to-da- y for publication.
The crimes, which the narratives of these
three wretches lay bare, are of tho sort
which impel a resort to the summary
processes of Judge Lynch's court, even in
the most law-abidi- ng communities. With
no motive save hate because of tho failcre
of the strike, the series of crimes were com-
mitted with the full intention to sacrifice
many innocent lives in wantonness. Tho
most startling revelation will be found in
the evidence, direct and positive, implicat-
ing the official leader of the Knights of
Labor in the New York Central strike as,
at least, an accomplice after the fact. Cer-
tain of the conspirators say that Edward J.
Lee personally famished them with money
with which to leave the country im-

mediately after they wrecked the Montreal
express, on Sept 4. They detail Lee's con-
versation with them when the money
was paid, and they describe the Mas--
ter Workman's long conference with
the two men. who, they say, were
leaders in the execution of the plot
Kobert Pinkerton. the detective, who with
his men had conducted the investigation,
declares his convictionsthat Lee had guilty
knowledge of the crimes before the time
specified in the confessions detailed below,
but he is not yet able to prove his sus-
picions. Enough, however, is shown to
place the organization which ordered tho
strike in a position of detestation and hor-
ror which no explaining can do away with,
and which will cause a revulsion of feeling
In the public mind , which nothing can
counteract

The first attempt by the villainous gang
to wreck trains was made on the night of
Aug. 20, at a point near Earner's station, a
few miles from Albany. A barricade of
ties, wedged between the rails, came within
an ace of sending the Chicago limited down,
a steep embankment and killing scores of
people. The night was so rainy and dark
that the wreckers could not see the material
they were using to build the blockade. It
happened that they selected a rotten tie
for an important spot in the structure, and
when the locomotive struck the obstruction
this rotten tie was knocked to pieces, and
tbe barricade gave way without derailing
the train. Experts who made an examina-
tion next day, 6ay that had the tie been
sound a great disaster would have surely
taken place. - vfN

On the nieht of the & theTftjfctrearvx'
press north-boun- d was ditched near Cas- -'

tleton and several passengers were badly,
hurt A piece of rail had been wedged be-
tween two ties in such a way that the end
pointed npwards at an ancle of about fr7'
ty-ti- ve degrees in the direction a little
oblique from that which the train was go-

ing. The effect was that the engine stood
npon the inclined rail, lifting the wheels
from the track and dropping them on one
side of it Then the derailed train plunged
down into the marsh and was piled all in a
heap. Half a mile further north, on the
down traok, tho same night a switch was
half turned and wedged into that position.
It was a mere chance that the relief train
coming down from Albany an hour later
was not derailed there. -

It was plain at the outset that all these
crimes were tho work of experienced rail-
road men. and the wonder was that all
three were not abundantly successful. Tho
task of traoking the guilty gang ot worse
than murderers seemed at tbe outset al-
most a hopeless one. Lot information
came from unexpected quarters.
One of the most significant fscts
in connection with the whole in-
vestigation is that tbe information regard-
ing the Identity of the conspirators who
wrecked the Montreal express came to the
officers of the railroad the very next day
after the crime was committed from the
upper councils of tbe Knights themselves.
When the 'Knights first declared war
against the New York Central tbe railroad
company, as a matter of protection, found
it necessary to employ agents among the
foremost men of the labor organizations.
These men ate themselves very prominent
members of the order and are in the full
confidence of Powderly and the other
national oflicers. They have, however,
acted as agents fcr tho company and havo
from time to time fnrnisbed information of
the greatest importance regard in g the plans
and condition of the strikers almost since
the woid to quit work was given. These
men informed the officers of the road who
the men were who wrecked the trains.
These secret agents are still in the employ
of the road and are hiding among tbe
Knights, and all eflorts by the Sun corre-
spondent to discover their identity have
failed. The confesbions made are thohe of
Thos. Cam, Arthur Bnett and John Beed.
and tbey implicate Kiernan and Cordial.
These statements of Cain and Buett appear
in the Sun in fnlL

Denials by Alleged TVreckers.
Albany, N. Y., Sept 2L As regards the

published confessions of Cain and Buett in
reference to the attempts at wrecking on
the Central road, John Kiernan said to-

night that he had no idea his name
was connected with any of such at-
tempts until the time of his arrest
Cordial emphatically denied every allega-
tion in the confession which seeks to con-
nect him with the wrecking.

Master "Workman II J. Lee. of District
Asttemblv 24. said to-nig- ht he did not know
Cain or Buett and denied everything con-
necting him with either aiding or abetting
the alleged train-wrecker- s.

TUXNKS LEE INNOCENT.

'What a Member of the Execntlre Hoard of
the Knights Say About the Confesaions.
Philadelphia Sept 21. General Master

Workman Powderly, of the Knights of
Labor, left the city to-da- y before a re-

porter could get a talk with him about tho
confession of tho three Knights of Labor
implicating Master Workman Lee, of Dis-

trict Assembly 217, in the wreck on the New
York Central. In his absence, Mr. Wright,
cf the general executive board, spoke for
tbe general officers of the order. He said:
'Until these confessions were published

we believed that Eced, Cordial,
Cain, Buett and Kiernan were in--
nocent of the charges preferred against
them. We intended to defend them, but
since they swear that they took part in the
wrecking of trains we willmake a thorough
investigation and lend every assistance to
the authorities to bring the guiltv party to
justice. Tho order of the Knights of Labor
does not recounizo that sort of warfare,
nor does it tolerato within itsrauksmra
who will resort to it I cauuot believe that
Mater Workman Lee bad any knowledge
oi the guilt oftheso men. They claim L
give them mouey to leave the country.

Fiear End of an Excursion Train Eun
Into by an Express Train at Chicago.

Two Illinois Central Coaches, Filled with Peo-

ple Returning from a Sunday Picnic,
Telescoped and a Third Shattered.

Five Persons Killed, One Fatally Eurt
and FiYe Others Seriously Injured.

The Accident Dne to Carelessness, for Which
the Trainmen Were Arrested Frightful

Plunge of a Freight Train in Iowa.

RAN INTO AN EXCURSION TRAIN.

Frightful Rear-En- d Collision on the Illinois
Central Five Persons Killed.

Special to the Indianapolis 3 ournaL

Chicago, Sept. 21. Five persons dead,
one dying and fire seriously wounded was
the result of somebody's carelessness at
Douglass Park station this evening. Short-

ly after 7 r. m. a train of the Illinois Cen-

tral road stopped at Kedzie avenue. It was
the last of four sections which were taking
a crowd of excursionists who had gone out
to Addison to enjoy themselves. At Clyde
tho train was shunted on to the Burlington

tracks, and at Douglass Park station
it stopped. As it backed toward the
west the Downer Grove expresi of
the Burlington road came thunder-

ing along, and before the brakes could
be set or the alarm given the pilot of the
Burlington engine went crashing into the
rear end of the picnio train. Tho second
car was a light suburban one. The one be-

hind and tho one ahead of it were regular
passenger chaches, a great deal heavier.
When the Burlington train struck the rear
ccach of the train it rose from its trucks
and plowed over the tinder box m its
way. For ten feet it was a complete
telescope. The heavier coach behind cut
down the light one in front as though it
was an eggshell, and the human beings in
its way were ground to death or cruelly
injured. Four persons were killed instant-
ly, and seven others were injured, one of

whom has since died. Many others were
slightly hurt, and all aboard the picnio

tram and tho Burlington passengers were
thrown from their .seats and severely
shaken np.

Following is the list of killed:
LILLY DINKIER, eighteen years old.
MARTHA DISiiIEK, twenty years old, a sis-

ter of Lilly.
OTTO HCIILOEFF, aced seventeen.
TWO UNKNOWN MEN, one arparcntlr about

eighteen and the other twenty-thre- e years of
age.

The seriously wounded are:
Minnie riLcnnr, twenty-tw- o years old, both

letrs broken and some internal lnmries. Dying.
Locis TorI'EY, leg broken.

-- ALnrjtT Ht.KGfc.Kj Xk crushed. -

Henry Newman, face crushed.
Tillie Burke, collar-bon- e broken and Internal

Injuries.
Frvvx Keswick, left leg crushed.
Had the Burlington train been running

at a high rate of speed, every person in tho
car would have met instant death. Citi-
zens carried most of the killed and injured
into the little depot before the police
arrived. No sooner had the accident hap-
pened than the conductor of the Illinois
Central train uncoupled the telescoped
cars, and with the rest of his train drew
into Chicago. The police at once sent word
to the central station ordering the arrest of
all the train hands, but only the condnctor
and the brakeman could be found to-nig- ht,

the fireman and engineer having fled.
Kobert Dixon, the engineer of the Bur-

lington train.in an interview to-nig- ht said:
"I am positive there were no red lights dis-
played on the rear of the Illinois Central
train, and the flagman did not flag us. I
had every reason to suppose j I was running
on a clear track when I went into the rear
end of the excursion train." The tendency
of those who saw the accident was to put
the blamo on the Central trainmen. Robert
Dixon, the engineer of the Burling-
ton train. Jack Welch, his fireman, and
conductor Kay, of the same train, were
arrested late to-nig-ht. No one on the Bur-
lington train was hurt, in fact the train
itself was scarcely damaged. Another dis-
patch says during the day the Illinois Cen-

tral road had run an excursion to the
Orphan Asylum at Addison, I1L. and it was
this train which, while blocked on tho
outskirts of the city and was waiting to be
released, was crushed into by the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy suburban. Engineer
Dickson, of the liurlinaton train, claims
that the rear red lights of the Illinois Cen-

tral train were burning so dimly as to
afford him no warning of its presence.
Other reoorts havo it that the Bur-
lington tram was behind time and
was running at a reckless rate. En-
gineer Dickson says that as quickly as
possible he reversed his engine and applied
the air-brak- e, but the momentum of the
heavy train was too great, and they struck
the excursion train with great violence.
The rear car was lifted from the track and
forced through the next car ahead, which
in turn was forced into the third car from

vthe rear. The Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy engine lost her pilot, headlight and
smoke-stac- k, and her front head was stove
in while her tender was forced np against
the boiler head.

Neither engineer Dickson nor his fireman
were injured. They jumped oil when it ap--

eared inevitable that the train could notSe stopped. Instantly there was the wild-
est confusion. The excursion train con-
sisted of fifteen cars, every one tilled with
people. Tho express train consisted on an
engine, baggago car and six passen-
ger coaches, with about a hundred
people-- aboard. The uninjured on
the excursion, and all the people
of the express train, none of
whom were injured, made a wild break for
the doors and alighted on either side of the
two t raids. Many frightened passengers
ran from the scene of tho collision appar-
ently under the impression that their only
safety lay in flight. Many went limping
olL indicating that possibly many more
were injured than those mentioned above.
The great majority, however, immediately
gathered around the wreck, and cavo their
assistance to those pinioned beneath the
telescoped cars aud those whose injuries
were so serious that they could not help
themselves. .

THROUGII A I1URNINO TRESTLE.

Frightful Plunge of a Freight Train En-ginc- er.

Fireman and Rrakeman Killed.
Council Bluffs, la., Sept. 21. A fright-

ful railroad accident occurred on the
Omha& St. Louis railroad, about seven
miles south of thii city, yesterday morn- -

TERRIBLE FIGHT WITH A BULL

Young Farmer Gored and Tram pled Upcn,Then
Carried Upon tbe Animals Back.

Harp.isbcrg, Sept 2L Herbert Glat-felte-r,

aged nineteen, was attacked by a
vicious bull on a farm, near Camp Hill, yes-

terday, and narrowly escaped with his life.
He was about placing a chain about the
bull's neck in the stall of the barn when
into a trough in the rear of the stall. This
the animal turned upon him. and, catching
him upon the horns, threw the young man
proved fortunate for Glatfelter, as the bull
could not gore him in this position. The
enraged animal then attacked him with
both feet, and trampled him until his cloth-
ing was torn into shreds. Glatfelter tried
to get a knife out of his pocket, but was
unable to do so. As a last resort, by al-

most superhuman etlort, he succeeded in
getting out of tbe trough and jumped upon
the bull's back, and the anuimal dashed at
full b peed for the open door.

At the door Glatfelter jumped from tbe
animal and seized a manure fork. The bull
again turned upon him, but, seeing the
fork, ran, and tho joung man with all his
rcmainin g strength threw the fork after him,
which lodged in his hind-quarte- rs and he
carried it in this way for fully one hundred
feet. Meanwhile the young farmer, almost
exhausted and ready to fall, staggered ont
of the barn-yar- d and reached the house. He
is 6eriously hurt, but may recover.

m

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

John Dillon Again Denounce the BritUh
Government, but Is Not Molested.

Dublin, Sept 21. Tbe Nationalist mass-meetin- g

at Swineford to-da- y passed off
quietly. It had been expected that trouble
would occur, and the authorities took pre-

cautions accordingly. There were 200
special police and 150 soldiers on guard.
The gathering was a very large one in spite
of rainy weather. John Dillon was the
principal orator. He freely denounced tho
government for its arbitrary persecution of
the Nationalists, but was not interfered
with by the police.

The Swinford magistrate warned Dillon
that the meeting would be dispersed if
illegal or intimidating language was used.
Dillon made a vehement speech, in which
he complained that the warning was a
gross and shameful outrage. An armed
officer, he said, bad been sent by the gov-
ernment to intimidate tenants to pay rent,
but he advised tenants to hold by all they
possessed in order to secure the necessaries
of life for their wives and families.

Patrick O'Brien, one of the arrested Na-
tionalists, will return to Dublin on Wednes-
day from Kingstown. Several publie meet-
ings, to protest against the government's
action, are being organized. An important
meeting of Irish leaders will be held Tues-
day at tbe League's central office in Dublin.
The personnel of the American mission will
then be decided upon.

Grumbling: Over the Cost of Revolution.
London, Sept 21. The people of Ticino

are grumbling over tho expensiveness of
their little revolution. Tho cost of main-
taining the federal troops who have been,
sent to the canton to preserve order is 5,000

francs per day. Tho government is criti-
cised for deferring the cantonal election so
long, as there can be no remedy for tho ex-
isting unsettled and costly state of affairs
until the election is over and tho people's
chosen rulers can take charge,

A Swis waiter in a London restaurant
has informed the police that Castiglioni,
the assassin of General Kossi, of Ticino, is
in London. The waiter recognized Castig-
lioni, who had entered the restaurant to
take dinner. He addressed him, but the
murderer denied his identity and hurried
away. A large reward is o tiered for the ar-
rest of the fugitive.

Severe and Deadly Storm in France.
Paris, Sept 21. A storm at Marseilles

to-da- y flooded many houses, caused great
damage to roadways and destroyed an im-

mense amount of property in the environs.
Three persons were killed and several
were injured by the fall of a wall. ' Violent
storms also pervailed in Paris and vicinity.
Waterspouts are reported in some places,
including Marseilles, where a woman aud
a child were drowned. A thnnderbolt de-
stroyed the organ in a Protestant church at
Marseilles. Hail did immense damage to
windows. Cyclones swept the Department
of tho Losere, destroying a number of
bridges over the Kiver Lot, and damaging
railways.

Do Leaville Wounded In a Duel.
London, Sept 2L It is reported that the

Marquis Do Leaville fought a duel near
Boulogne, yesterday morning, with the
London correspondent of the Paris Gil Bias,
who had written ofiensivo articles about
him. The report states that tho Marquis
was wounded in the right arm by his an-
tagonist's sword.

M. Mellevoye, a Deputy, was wounded in
a duel with a Paris journalist to-da- y. An-
other indecisive duel was fought at Bor-
deaux, between two journalists. Both af-
fairs grew out of the Boulangist exposures.

Rattle in Armenia.
Constantinople, Sept. 21. A conflict

has taken place between Turks and Ar-

menians at Van, in which forty were killed,
chiefly Turks. The Armenian priest who
was shot recently has died from tbe efiect
of his wounds. Mahsoud Bey is menaced
with death.

Serious Election Riot.
London, Sept 21. In an election riot in

the Portuguese city of Goa, India, seven-
teen persons were killed and many wounded.

Cable .Notes. ""

In the betting on the Slavin-McAulifi- o

fight McAulifle is the favorite, odds of 5 to 4
being laid on him.

Edward P. M. Mam in. Nationalist, mem-
ber of tho British Parliament for North
Kilkenncy.'died at London yesterday while
attending service in church.

One hundred and seventy members of the
British Iron and Steel Institute aro pcsen- -

ers on the steamer bervia, which left
iverpool on Saturday for New York.
Tbe frequent sudden illnesses of King

Charles of Portugal are alarming, and it is
now feared that his vitality has been re-
duced so low that he cannot permrnczi.'
rally.

Tbe Swiss Bnndezrath has summoned a
conference of the opposing parties in the
canton of Ticino, with tbe view of efiect'
ing a compromise and putting an end to th
present troubles.

The raids of the London police upon
clubs for the purpose of breaking up games
and practices have been renewed of late,
and many captnrcs have been made. At
tho Hoxton Club Saturday night thirty
players were arrested.

The members of tbe British Ship-owne- rs'

Federation havo given notice to their
clerks that they will be discharged nuless
they withdraw from the Ship Clerks' Union.
The stevedores in London refuse to work
with non-unio- n clerks.

The Eussian government rejected the
ofler of General Buttertield to construct the
proposed Siberian railway, partly for finan-
cial reasons, and partly because of its de-
termination not to allow foreigners to build
a work of strategic and commercial im-
portance.

Bishop Levinhaebas arrived at Marseilles
from Zanzibar. He reports that the Ugan-
da missions are in a prosperous condition,
aud that the country bac become one of tho
finest of tbe British possessions. The slave
trade, be says, will meet with a gradual
death through the decrease in the demand
for slaves.

A dispatch from Zanzibar to tho Times
says that the Sultan willdeal severely with
tbe crew of the Arab slave-deal- er which was
recently captured by bo.it from a British
man-a-wa- r. All the members of the crew,
with the exception of the captain, who was
shot by the English, escaped to the shore at
the time, but enteral have been captured.

His Instructions to Ke w York Central En
gineers Indorsed by the Brotherhood.

Hectic? at Which Every Division in America
Was Represented Scheme for Federa-

tion Presented and Discussed.

Northwestern Engineers and Conductors
Combine for Their Mutual Benefit.

No Dissatisfaction on the Line Illinois and
Indiana Coal-Min- e Operators Asked to

Fay the Columbus Scale of Wages.

CHIEF ARTHUR INDORSED.

nis Action in the Central Strike Approved
at m Great Meeting: of Engineers.

New York, Sept, 21. To-da- y was an im-
portant day to the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, for Grand Chief En-
gineer P. M. Arthur was in town, and was
present and addressed the grand union
meeting at Lyric Hall, both at the morning
session, at 10 o'clock, and at the afternoon
session. Tho so-call- ed grand union meeting
was in the nature of a national convention
of the whole brotherhood. Divisions of
the order were represented from Maine to
California and Canada to Panama. The
meeting was secret and held with closed
doors, so that none but those who were
initiated were allowed admittance. The at-
tendance was remarkably latge, there being
one thousand brotherhood men present at
the morning session, and, by actual count,
1,250 at the afternoon session. Chief Ar-thurw- as

accorded a most enthusiastio re
ception, which amounted to an ovation.
Charles Hall, of Division 115, of New York
city, presided. The meeting put into the
form of a resolution its views of Grand
Chief Arthur's attitude in relation to the
late strike of the employes of the New York
Central railroad, which resolution was
adopted unanimously. The resolution is as
follows:

Resolved, That it is tho sentiment of this
union meeting that we approve the instruction
given by our grand chief engineer to the engin-
eer during the late trouble, and we have full
confidence in his integrity. We also honor the
engineers on the New York Central railroad in
following the Instructions given by our grand
chief engineer, and in keening so close to the
laws and rules of our brotherhood.

A significant feature of the meeting, also,
was the submission of a scheme for federa-
tion of railway employes, presented by J.
G. liabcock. What was the nature of the
proposition, or what was dono with it,
could not be ascertained. The speakers, in
addition to Mr. Arthur, were, among others,
George Koyal, of California; P. Fennell,
better known as Shandy Maguire, the poet
of the organization; E. O. Stevens, railroad
commissioner of Division 61, of Boston; Dr.
Nathaniel Sawyer, chief engineer of Van-derb- ilt

Division, No. 145.
Chief Arthur, among other subjects

treated of in his address, spoke of the ad-
vantages gained by belonging to the
brotherhood. Ho advised everyone to join
the insurance organization connected with
the brotherhood, by which members can
take out policies for either $1,500 or $3,000,
or both policies together. At the meeting
there were represented fifty-thre- e divisions
of the organization. Among the well-know- n

engineers present were Cyrus Smith
and George W. Pierce, of Colon, Panama;
John A. Gate, of the' Mexican Central rail-
road; J. II. White, of Cleveland, O.; C. 13.

Lott. of Pittsburg, Pa.: O. W. Bishop, of
Omaha, Neb.; 11. F. Phillips, of St. Louis;
J. B. Porter, of Chicago, and Wm, McQueen,
of New York city.

NEW ORGANIZATION".

Chicago & Northwestern Engineers and Con-

ductors Combine for Mutual Benefit.
Chicago, Sept. 21. An important com-

bination of engineers and conductors of the
Chicago & Northwestern railway system
was formed at a meeting held here this
afternoon. The name of the new organ-

ization is the Association of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers and the Or-

der of Railway Conductors. Mr. II. E.
Wills, of Clinton, la., was chosen chair-
man. "This association," said Mr. Wills,
"will not interfere in any manner with the
rales or workings of either of the two bod-

ies it comprises. It was formed for the
mutual benefit of both engineers and con-

ductors, and is designed to insure perma-
nent good feeling between them. The
formation of the association must not be
taken as an indication that there is any-troubl-

brewing. On the contrary, there is
the best of feeling between the employes
and the management of the Northwestern
system. The details of the platform upon
which we have united cannot be made pub-
lic at present, and it will not be of interest
to the public anyhow."

"Is it part of the platform of the associa-
tion that in case of a strike by the engin-
eers they will receive the moral support of
the Order of Kailway Conductors, and that
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
will indorse any strike inaugurated by the
conductors!"

"Of course the two orders are expected
to act in harmony, but our aim will always
be to unite in endeavoring to secure any
just concessions without resorting to a
strike. In fact, one of the objects of this
combination is to make strikes unneces-
sary."

"How many members has the new asso-
ciation!"

"Well, it embraces the engineers' brother-
hood and the conductors' order, each of
which has a membership of about two
thousand on the Northwestern system,
which embraces the Chicago & Northwest-
ern, the St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha and
the Tremont, Elkhorn Jk Missouri Valley
railroads, ,or about seven thousand miles ot
roadway.

MINERS MAY STRIKE.

Columbus Scale of Trices to Be Asked by
Workers In Illinois and Indiana Mines.

Special to the Inlianpoll Journal
Springfield. 111., Sept. 21. Patrick Mc-Brid- e,

member of the executive board of
the United Mine-worke- rs of America, came
here to-da- y as the representative of Presi-
dent Ray, and w will issue a cir-
cular calling on the miners of Illinois and
Indiana to make a demand for tho Colum-
bus scale of prices. This means an advance
of 12 cents a ton in northern Illinois and
a proportionate advance in other districts
of the State. If this demand be not com-
plied with bv tbe operators a general strikd
is to be ordered, to go into elTect Nov. 1.
Mr. McHride says if the proposed general
strike does not accomplish the desired re-
sult the mines in Pennsylvania and Ohio
will be closed to shorten the supply.

Most Not Employ Strikers.
PouGHKKErsiE, N. Y., Sept. 21. The fol-

lowing has been posted at every station on
the New York Central & Hudson Kiver
road by orderi of acting First Vice-presi-ide- nt

Webb:
To All Agents On and after Pept. 20 any pro-

motions to Denude on the mod must be made
from the men now in tho employ of the company,
if you need new men you may hire them, but in
no ease are you to employ any man who left the
company Aug. 8.

Arbitration Proposed.
Sidney, N. S. W Sept, 21. The labor

conference to-da- y cabled John Burns, urg-
ing the British unions to prevent the en-
gagement of foreign laborers in England.
It was also proposed that Cardinal Moran,
the Chief-justic- e of Victoria and the Pre

A Flagman's Carelessness Cauees an Engi-
neer's Death and Injury to Two Firemen.
Coxxellsville, Pa., Sept. 21. An east-bou- nd

freight on tho B. & O. road, five
miles from here, was dashed into from the
rear end by a fast-tim- e freight running at
the rate of forty miles an hour, demolish-
ing the engine and caboose. The engine
of the wrecked train was sent for assist-
ance, and while returning, through a flag-
man's carelessness, was run into by the
wrecking-train- , near the scene of the first
collision. James Shields, tbe engineer, was
killed, and his fireman, Harry Cuppers,
badly injured internally, while John Reyn-
olds, fireman of the wrecking train, was
badly cut and scalded. Several others suf-
fered minor injuries, while the wrecked cars
completely blockade travel.
Victims of the Reading Wreek Bent DTome.
Reading, Pa.. Sept 21. The persons in-

jured in the wreck at Shoemakersville, on
the Reading railroad, who were transferred
to the Reading hospital, are being taken
to their homes as rapidly as their condi-
tions will permit, and this evening there
are only six remaining in the institution.
Trains arp running as usual. Those whose
curiosity prompted them to visit the spot
to-da- y were rewarded by seeing the engine
moved from its resting place in the river to
a point near the bank, while the debris of
the broken cars which had been dragged
out of the water was still lying along the
bank. To-morro- w the coroner will begin
his inquest.

Blown to Atoms,
Citattanooga, Tcnn., Sept. L The

boiler of an engine attached to a freight
train cn the East Tennessee, Virginia &
Georgia exploded, at 11 to-nig-ht, at Sher-
man Heights, five miles from Chattanooga.
All that can be found of the engineer and
fireman is a coat. The brakeman was seri-
ously injured. The engine was blown to
atoms.

HAD SOTIILXa MORE TO LITE FOE.

Suicide of a Deserted Younff Wife, Daugfc ter of
a Millionaire and Cousin of Got. Campbell

Special to tL Indianapolis Journal.
Bloomington, I1L. Sept. 21- .- Blooming-to- n

i greatly excited to-da- y over the an-
nouncement of a suicide, which occurred
some time between 10 r. M. and 10 a. m. It
is that of Mrs. Fannie McMillan, wife of
Fred McMillan, formerly of this city, and
who is now in New Yk, the manager of
Fay Temploton. Mrs. McMillan was dis-

covered in her apartments at the Phoenix
Hotel, at 10 o'clock this morning, lying in
a comatose state and at the threshold of
death. Everything indicated poison by
morphine. Doctors wero summoned, who
pronounced the case hopeless, and at 11

o'clock the beautiful woman was a corpse.
It was soon discovered that she had
taken five grains of morphine pur-
chased yesterday in this city. She
had settled all her debts, and had 6tated
that she was going to leave the city, for a
few days. She left letters stating her in-

tention of suicide, directing how she
should be laid out and where buried, and
requesting that no notice be sent of her
death to her parents or friends. A week
ago she bought a lot in Evergreen Cem-
etery, this city, in which she requested that
her remains be interred.

The story of Mrs. MoMillan'slifeisasadly
interesting one. She was the daughter of
W. II. Campbell, of Hamilton, O., who
is a millionaire and a man of
high standing. She was also the
full -- cousin of Governor Campbell,
of Ohio, and the sister of the wife of Con-
gressman Morey, of the seventh Ohio dis-
trict. Five years ago she married Fred
McMillan, in Chicago, vand about three
years ago she came to Bloomington, where
McMillan was located as the agent of the
Consolidated Tank-lin- e Company. Mc-
Millan, who is a handsome, bright and styl-
ish fellow, was fast and dissipated, and
their life here was one of continued
wrangling and unhappmess. Mrs. McMillan
accusing her husband of infidelity, crnelty
and neglect.

Jast one year ago she attempted self-destructio- n,

by putting a sponge moistened
with chloral in her mouth and a hand-
kerchief over her face. She was
rescued after hours of hard work.
McMillan thereupon left her, and
went to Philadelphia, to which place she
followed him. creating a sensation in the
Colonnade Hotel, where she met him. She
then went to Ohio, to her family, who made
an unsuccessful attempt to place her in a
private asylum for mental treatment. A
few months ago she came back to Bloom-
ington, and has been living at the hotel
ever since. She obtained a divorce from
McMillan in the court here, one week ago.
on the plea of repeated cruelty, McMillan
making no defense. It is believed she
brought tho suit hoping to bring McMillan
back to her. for she was hopelessly infatu-
ated with him. and her love was apparently
wholly unrequited. Mrs. McMillan was
a petite brunette and one of the most styl-
ish women ever seen in this city.

It is learned to-nig- ht that yesterday Mrs.
McMillan made a will, leaving her property
in Hamilton, O., worth $1,000. to Maggie
Daily, a chambermaid of the Phoenix Hotel,
who'had been kind to her.

Poverty and Death Caused by Drlnlc.
New York, Sept. 21. Every Yale man in

the city has probably at one time or an-
other met Frederick B. Swift, and gener-
ally on meeting him has gone down into
his pocket and been "out" from 50 cents to
$5 and "in" just so much for humanity's
sake. Swift was a graduate of Yale, class
of lb5X and was a lawyer by profession.
He was at one time counsel for the Adams
Express Company and had an annual in-
come of 20,000. esterday moruiug he was
found dead in tho lodgings of the second
precinct police station. A bottle of mor-
phine told the tale. He had probably died
from an overdose of tho drug. A few legal
papers were found in his possession. Mr.
Swift possessed unusual abilities. His fall
came from drinking.

Child Durned to Death.
Troy, N. Y., Sept. 21. At a late honr

to-nig- ht 8ycaway Villa, tho country resi-
dence of Mr. Manchester, a wealthy New
York broker, situated three miles east of
this citv, was destroyed by fire. The family
escaped in their night-clothe- s, Mr. Man-
chester jumping from a second-stor- y win-
dow. Afterwards it was discovered that
Mr. Manchester's twelve-year-ol- d son was
missing, and his charred remains can be
seen in the ruins of the house.

For constipation, blIIouf-n- and kidney affec
tions, remember fcacinous Liver Regulator.
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FIELD DAY OP THE FRIENDS.

Ten Thousand People Crowd the Campus at
ITainfield and Listen to the Services.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Flainfield, Ind., Sept. 21. Last eyening

the annual meeting of the Yonng People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of the
yearly meeting commenced in the west
room at 7 o'clock. The room was densely
packed, and a large overflow had to be
seated in the east room. The meeting was
in charge of Levi Kees, the pastor of the
Friends' Church, in Indianapolis, and the
services were ably conducted. A few
moments were spent at the opening in
silent prayer, followed by song, prayer and
Scripture reading. Reports were received
and read from twenty-seve- n societies,
which report a membership of 716 active
members, 183 associate members, and 132

honorary members, making a total of 1.030.
These were nearly all organized during the
wintor of 1SSS-8- 9. Tho spiritual lifejs ro--
ported good, and most or the ministers give
their hearty support to the work, and quite
a nnmber aro regular in their attendanco
at the meetings. Measures were taken to
effect a permanent organization of the Y.
P. S. C. E. for , the yearly meetmg, and a
committee of five appointed to perfect the
same, Charles E. Newlin, of Kokomo, being
chairman. Edith Rains, a little miss of
ten years, a member of the juvenile Y. P. S.
C. E., of Flainfield, numbering thirty-thre- e,

gave an excellent recitation. A paper was
read by Chas. E. Newlin on "Why 1 am a
'Christian Endeavor.'" The closing exer-
cises were exceedingly interesting and
spirited, song and testimony prevailing in
an unusual degree.

To-da- y is "field day" for the church and
it was as lovely as nature could make it.
In the early morning crowds began to pour
into the beautiful campus, and by the noon
hour not less than 10,000 people of all ages
ana sizes tilled the house and the tent and
surrounded the stand, where preaching
was going on, while thousands walked from
place to place or sat upon the grass, enjoy-
ing to the full the social features of tho
occasion. Altogether it was a grand and
imposing spectacle. The best of order pre-
vailed throughout the entire day. The
religious exercises were marked by great
spiritual power. It is impossible for any
one to know the ixnmenseness of this
"Quaker day" in Indiana without a per-
sonal contact with it. Your correspondent
took a walk over the entire grounds of
fourteen acres. While thousands of peo-
ple tilled the front and center the rear was
occupied by hundreds upon hundreds of
vehicles and horses.

At 8 o'clock services commenced In the
tent, and at 10 o'clock at the same place, in
the house and at the stand on the north
side of the campus. Many took part in the
sons and prayer services, and powerful ser-
mons were preached by Many Moon, Amy
L. Trueblood, John Henry Douglas,
Frances W. Thomas, John Pennington,
Kobert Douglas and Euos P. Stnbbs. The
ereat theme of the hour was "Holiness,
Fardon and Purity." Altar services were
held at the close of the preaching at the
tent at both sermons, and scores came for-
ward and found the Blesser, bearing
pointed testimony to full salvation. At 2
o'clock in the afternoon the services were
resumed at the same places as in the morn-
ing, and the crowds were denser than ever,
many hundreds having come from the city
on the noon train west. At 4 o'clock the
services closed and the vast multitudes
began to disperse.

HIS VACATION ABOUT OYER,

The President Will Return to Washington
This Week Disappointed Church-Goer- s.

Cresson. Pa., Sept. 21. The President
felt somewhat, fatigued to-da- y after his
lively experience in the coal regions of cen-
tral Pennsylvania yesterday, and was com-
pelled to decline a pressing invitation to
attend divine service in the Piesbyterian
Church at Ebensburg, a village about eight
miles from Cresson, greatly to the disap-
pointment of hundreds of people from the
surrounding country who had assembled
there in anticipation of his coming.

Mr. J. K. McKee, of Indianapolis, the
President's son-in-la- w, is a guest at the
executive cottage. He and Mrs. McKee
and the children will leave lioro Tuesday
night for Indianapolis. The population of
Cresson will then be nine person all told
the President, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Dim-ruic- k.

Private fceoretarv Halford. Miss
Sanger, Mr. F. N. liarkadale, representing
tho Pennsylvania railroad, the representa-
tives of the two press associations and a
telegTaph operator. Tho closing of the
Mountain Houso has necessitated a change
in the location of tho executive cilice, and
Cottage 13. on Pittsburg avenue, just south
of the hotel, has been selected for that pur
pose, and has been fitted np for the tempo-
rary accommodation of Mr. Halford. Mr.
liarksdalb and the reporters. It is prac-
tically settled that tho President and fam-
ily will remain here until Thursday niorn-in- z,

if tho present good weather continues
till then, in case of bad weather, how-
ever, the party will return to Washington
oa Wednesday.

liming Cinciniiifi, BIG 4Clicago & St Louis.

nOME-SEEKEKS'EXCUBSIO-
NS

8i:rT. 0 nd 23. and OCT. 14.
The Biff 4 Route ill sell rouod-tn- p ticket on tho
bore atone fare, to points in the West, South- -

west, N'erth and Northwest. Good to return for
Uxirtj daja.

St. Louis and return $11, on tale every day till
Bept 25, good to return Uil fetpt. 30 inclusive.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
i EXCURSION TICKETS

On sale Moodars and Tburtnlays till October 10.
tlO.Ui Round Trip, lncuding admission.

ST. LOUIS FJliR,
OCT. 6 to 11. Herman Pay Tarade. Oct. 5. Yelled
iTophets, Oct. 7. Excursion tickets bait fare, Oct
4 to 11, good to return till Oct. 13.

Oakloy Races, near Cincinnati,
$4.33. Excursion tickets. $4.55.

On sale TTJF.SDAT, Sept. 23. and Thursday, Sept,
65, at $4.55 for the round trip from Indianapolis,
rncludistf admission to the races. Tickets good to
return until Saturday, Sept. 27, iiiolasKe,

REDUCED RATES
' VIA

C, H. & D. E. E.
The Pullman Vestibule Line.

On TUESDAT, ept. 23, and Thursday, Sept 25.
win sell to Oakley, Ohio, nesr Cincinnati, at $4.55
for the round trip from Indianapolis, including ad.
mission to the rmoes. Tickets good to return until
Saturday, 8?pk 27, inclusive.

On TUESDAY, Bept 23. account of TToioe-See- k

rs' Excursions, we will sell ticket from Indianapo-li- s
to points in Alabama, Florida. Oeorfrla. Kentucky.

, Mississippi. Teunesse. ond other south
cm htates, at one-far- e for the round trip. Tickets
good to return thirty days from date of sale.

On SUWDAT, 8ep. 28, Mannerchor Excursion to
J)ayton, Ohio; $2.50 for the round trip, oood going
on special train tearing Union station it 8 a m.. re-
turning on any rernlar train leavlrg Dayton up to
and Including Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 8:50 p, m.

Train arrive and depart as follows:
FOR CWClJdfATl AND DATTOX.

Depart 3;55 am 6:40 am 110:45 am S:05pm
t6:S0pm

Arrive 12:33 am 19:15 am llslSam 17:25 pm
10:66 pm.

FOR TOLEDO ASD DtTaOIT.
Deprt-6:4- 0 am 110:45 am 305 pm 18:30 pm.
Arrive 12:35 am t9il5am 11:15am t7;U5pm.

L)aUy. tDally except Purflay.
11, J. ItUEIN, General Agent.

FEARFUL HURRICANE AT SEA.

Terrllle Experience of the British Ship Ven-

tura Swept by an Enormous Wave.

San Francisco, CaL, Sept 21. Tho Brit-
ish ship Ventura pat in last evening in dis-
tress from a hurxicano encountered Sept. 10

in latitude lowest The Ventura sailed
from her Aug. 6 for West port island. On
Sept. IS the captain noticed signs of an ap-

proaching storm and prepared to meet it.
The wind and sea increased ail night, and
in the mcrning there was a, fearful gale
"blowing. By 12:00 it had increased to a
hurricane. Every shred of canvas on the
yards was whipped to fragments, and the
chip flew along under bare pales. Sudden-
ly an enormous wave was seen approaching
over a hundred feet high, 'it lowered over
the vessel for a moment and then passed
clear over it. Everything movable was
washed away. Two of her boat's rails and
stanchions were torn clean off and borne
away. The iron door of the lee cabin was
burst in as if by a battering ram and the
cabin tilled with water. Two men, rani
Vol, an able seaman, and John Snoto, a
sail-make- r, were swept overboard, and a
wave- - threw Snoto over to the leeward.
His shipmates saw him clinging to a piece
piece of broken boat, but could not help
iim. The waves grew heavier, pounding
the ship furiously. Suddenly she was cap-
sized, turning clean over on her side, leav-
ing only the weather bilge above the sea.
Alternately the bulwarks to which sailors
were clinging, and the keel were above
water. At 5 r. m. the vessel entered the
ceuterof the storm and was for ten min-
utes calm. Then the wind begun again
from nearly the opposite direction. The
vessel partially righted. After a number
of hours the wind began to shift, and the
ship righted. From then on she had fair
weather while returning to the city. Tho
storm from which she so tie red is believed
to be tho same that damaged the ship
Queen Victoria, which put in this port a
few days ago.

Craied by Over-Stud- y.

St. Locis Mo., Sept. 21. About a week
ago Brigadier-genera- l Grierson arrived in
St. Louis from Los Angeles, Cal., in search
of his son. who had mado his escape from a

insane asvlum at Jacksonville. 111.frlvate evening the police arrested an in-
sane man who was terrorizing women and
children in the vicinity of Vanderventer
arenue and Pine street. Yesterday it was
discovered that the prisoner was General
Crierson's son. The unfortunate man is de-
ranged from over-stud- y. He was remarka-
bly bright in his younger years, and se-
cured an appointment to the West i'olut
Military Academy, lie was unable to tin
ih tho prescribed course on account of
braia trouble and returned home, boon
lux ward ho became violently insane.


